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Manhattan Mobile Security Laptop Lock, Key Lock, 1.4m,
Compatible with Kensington style locks, Strong Steel Cable (3mm
thick), Diecast Zinc Alloy Lock, All Metal Construction Resist
Tampering, Two Keys Included, Clear PVC Jacket, Lifetime
Warranty, Blister

Brand : Manhattan Product code: 440271

Product name : Mobile Security Laptop Lock, Key Lock, 1.4m,
Compatible with Kensington style locks, Strong Steel Cable
(3mm thick), Diecast Zinc Alloy Lock, All Metal Construction
Resist Tampering, Two Keys Included, Clear PVC Jacket, Lifetime
Warranty, Blister

- Helps deter theft of notebook computers and other valuable equipment
- Fits built-in security slot and secures to a desk or other stationary object
- Strong steel cable and solid, all-metal construction resist tampering
- Protects electronics at home, office and school — ideal for travel
- Lifetime Warranty
Mobile Security Laptop Lock, Key Lock, 1.4m, Clear PVC Jacket
Manhattan Mobile Security Laptop Lock, Key Lock, 1.4m, Compatible with Kensington style locks, Strong
Steel Cable (3mm thick), Diecast Zinc Alloy Lock, All Metal Construction Resist Tampering, Two Keys
Included, Clear PVC Jacket, Lifetime Warranty, Blister. Product colour: Silver, Best uses: Notebook, Lock
type: 2 Keys. Cable length: 1.4 m, Cable diameter: 3 mm, Weight: 200 g. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s),
Package type: Blister

Features

Product colour * Silver
Best uses * Notebook
Lock type * 2 Keys
Material PVC, Steel
Number of keys provided 2
Certification CE

Weight & dimensions

Cable length * 1.4 m
Cable diameter 3 mm
Weight 200 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package type Blister

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 83014090
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